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An[ u&2&rzK Am9" a&I .. PERFUVES lmm
THE PERFUME 0F SOCIETYP

BLossoMS9

AND THE CELEBRATED

CR0 WN eLAVENDER o SALTS.
fhe foliowing are names sud tities ai a few af tho diatinguiahed lavera and users

ai these lamons Perfumes, in England and on il1 0 Continent:-

THEc PnUNecIS OP WALES,
THE Duonues op ALBANY,
Tu. PHiLNoEBssop BATTENBO,
PxuNztsDallA,
PiU~OnssHàZFERLDT,
Tirs DticHxss ap SUTitRLÀNie,
TuEE Dronuse op DivoNsiiac,
Tn Duoessa s rPOa'nAND,
BAiLoNus BURDETT COUTTS,
BàAwNtu sREuTEJ,

CouNTusS 0F DuNRAVEN,
COUNTESS OF SErrON,
CouNruss 0F ROSSLYN,
COUNTESs STEINBOCK,
VISOaUNTES13 CROSS,
LADY GR.Acic BARiNG,
LADY BRtooKE,
LADY CASTLECDOWN,
LADY RANDOLPE CHUR0HILL,
LADY HARCOURT,

LADY PLAnYAiS,
LADY Dz Gz
LADY Murerasz ompUN,
LADY SomEESET,
LADY BEouGRAm AND VAUX,
CouN1E88 Dme POSTALES,
MLLE. REUÇEEMBOURG,
EAEL aP WUBTMORELAND,
THm Duxz or SUTHEELAND,
TuE TunimEMBAExADÂar.

No Perfumes bave ever been praduced which Lave been reaeived wlth the favot wbloh has been univer.sally accorded ta lbe Crab-Apple fllossom Perfone and The C»WRw lvender $ai&
throughout the pi3lte worîct. They are at 1h.s moment the especWlafavorite ai

La Haute BocowtM of aiParinsd th. Continent.

"The Supertorlty of the CROWN PERFUMERY Is too wolle known to
need cornment. "-LONDON COURT JOURNAL.

They are sold by &Il leading druggists as follows:

Crab-,Apple B1ossom Perfume, i oz., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.
Crab-Apple Blossom Tollet Water.

Crab-Apple Blossom Poudre de lez.
Cuab-Apple Blossom Tollet Soap.

Crab-Apple Blossom Sachets.
ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.

3lUB ~SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS 0F

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C0.,
177 New Bond Street, London.'

SEE EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO IN BRITISH SECTION.
At wboiesale by Lyman, Knox & Ca., Mantreal, sud aIl leading drugghl..

The IlEoonomy IlWarm Air Furnace.

What.do you. Want
In the way af a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature ini mild or etarmy
weather ? A minimum of coat for fuel ? No
escape of gas iSimplicity af canstruction
Then get a

Ntuntil you do will .you knaw what the aome
of comfart in winter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALCGUE

J.,~ PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St. 'East, Toronto.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
A.~~~ ImmUWm.t f, adLesBa liaV, 014 u d,leres sud UMoe.lI.frsfGetmdB.uaim o .d.ru etftSki hestIt 5hae, quai.

-. IOR 50"3 THROÂTS. BEONOHITIS, COUGES, OOLD,...-.-
Olaudulaw Swoinge and &aU Bkia DIsaaes..It as no rival; amd for ootra.td Mmd @tir jelmi. 1%

ate, uik. a oharua. Manufaotured .mly ast
THOS. HOLLO WÂY'S Establishments 78 New Oxford St. LoncLon

And oisi by ail Medicine Vemdors tkroughouî lthe World.
N.B. - Adsie gratii, aetihe abev a mUrée, dailvi botwos e heur.eof il sud 4,.or by latju.

CRAB -APPLE

Minard'a Liniment cures Distemper.

HFIALTH AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
CAREFUL DIRECTIONS FOR PREPAR.

ING PALATABLE SOUPS.
First, the meat to be uaed and the

bones, iniet be placed lu cold water. The
meat shauld be eut Into pieces oi mad-
erate size, and the boues should be brok-
en. The boues are ueed with the ab-
Ject oi adding the flavour of the marrouw
ta the eoup ; the fat yielded by thiselce-
ment le to be skimmed off later. As all
fat muet lie taken irom the soup lu the
procees of maklng, there being no severer
condemuation af the dish than ta jpro-
nounce it " greaey," only lean ineat
should lie used. Heat the whole slowiy,
ta draw out the albumen before it caag-
ulates. Part of the albumen loecom-
bined with the other extracted elemente ;
the rest floating on the top in the form
of a filni, muet be ekimmed off wlîei the
water lias reaelred bolling pointc Then
add the vegetables and the epices needeil
to flavour the soup, and let all cooÏk',
gently, simmering t)ut flot boiling, for
several hours. When the vegetables are.
done thley should be taken out, for w-bat
the 50111) wants le the fiavour of thede,
and flot any part, of their diessolved sub-
staonce.

Soups may be divided into four classes
or kinde, as follows: Clear soupe, thick
soupe, purees or bisques, and ciowvdcrs.
Clear soupe include ail modifications of
the bouillon or broth. Thick soupe have
for their foundation the consomme, or
ricli brotb, whlchle l usuaily the bouillon
reduced by lioillxdg-wheuce the name,
signhfyin.g perfected or improved-and
with a thlckeniug lugredietit added.
Consomme le a very ricl a.nd nourlshingt
dieli, and le ta aid men, ma.ya Prof. Blot,
ýArbat mllk le ta bais. It may be sald
ýreheraIly that a cook who cau make a
Vood consomnme can make any klnd of
saup.

A puree le made bý' cooking tuie veg-
etable ingrediente ai the eoup sait, and
rubblng them through a sieve. A bisque
Ioseimply a puree af fieli. Chowders aro
quite different from other soupe, being
compaunde ai any leli, f leeli, fowl, or veg-
etables, ln sucli proportion as may
suit the Ideas ai the cook ; tihe cosm-
pound when complete ehauld lie thlek,
highly seasoned and palatable; but the
lugrediese eould nat lie caaked ta the
coneletency ai the puree.

Bouillabaise, the lamons French dieli,
wblcb ea dellgbted the palate af the
f ainus navellet Thackeray that he cam-
poeed a paem ln Ite pralse, la a cbawder.
We are tald that there are no les. than
one hundred recipes known in France for
making this famous dieli, and as mauy
ways ai epelling Its name.

In makiug soupe ai ail kinde, thre
slow, even pralanged eimmerlng, noti
bolllng, muet be obeerved as all-eseen-
tial ta the gaod resuit. The Frenchi say
that the soup pot should only " smile ;'
that i., it ebould neyer show. any buli-
hies on the surface, but shauld cook
slawiy, at aun even beat juet below the
bolling point. It le because aur coQks
and housewlves c-annot, or rather will
nat underetand thie mile that the soup
of the average American boueehold le
such 1'"a mere nretender ta the name.")
It Is nat euaug h, as certain blunderer8
seem ta fancy, ta keep the coatituents
af the broth hat for several bourg;, it
muet cook incessantiy, neyer stoppîng
for evea a moment's time. Fuirtbermorei
ail the water needed for thre soup sbotild
lie put inta it at thre begluning: a seri-
oui loss ai ilavour le rieked If more water
lias ta lie added durIng the proces a
cookîng.

A goad, clear saup should be ai a flne
brown colaur. The use ai thre beet ai
materials, and prolouged balling, wIll
mesure this attractive calour ; but slv3uld
these lie lacklng, several ways may be
tried ta supply thre deficleut linOl, BrownY
gravy fram a raast may lie added, but
thîs, even whe'n etralned, is apt ta Im-
pair the cleamnes aithre bratir. A bet-

1424 Queen St. fW. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININ'G COI
(Lfmited), MQNTà AL

MIANUFACTURERS ORuI£FDl GAS 0

TJIfSWEL i#w RAk

OF THE HIGHKSTlýQUALIT1I&ND PURITY.
Mào by t/se Latesi Processqa, aasdfNewitm.d Dcci

*Mackinery, moiujsd ueAeg
LUMRP Sf/GAR,

In Sa and :aoolb. boxes.

CR0 Wl" GpanuIaf.d,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRAfNUILA TED,#
Very Superior Quality.

CREAN SI/GAS,
(Nat dried).

YELLOW SIRS,
0f ail Grades sud Standards

Sq TRI/PS,
OSýaI1 

Grades iu Barrels aud hait Darmg.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high clais Syrupsin uTins, a lb.sud 8 lb each

PURE

L.y
O«t6eonaWsrDi zinmougnàhnlon
lises.A oa eQuss2o pounds*

Bell br AU Groeoern "J w

For CHOIESM iBUIU*AY,9SHooL5[R
àussm, lb.-- .

IHEF CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. NOV. 22nd, '89S.

ITCHING I MURS
TOIturlgdlsflgnrlng eczemas ad ev>ry spce
of itciug, burning, scaly, crue dndpirmply ski

ascalp disease, wlth dry, thin,
and falll^ghar are relleved lu

mont cases by a single applica-
tion, and speedlly snd ecanami.

Scally curedby thé

CUTICURA
Remedies, couulsting of Cura.
CURA, the great skin cure, CUTI.
CURA SoAP, an exquisite skim
purifier and beautifier, and CuTi.
CURA RESOLVENT, grealeut af
humnor remedies, wheu the best
physicians fail. CuTircua& RxENE.
DIES cu re ýevery humar, eruption,

and disease from p imples to acrofula. SoId every.
where. 1"(ITTER t) RUe AND CRENX. CORP., Boston.

*Gr « How to Cure Skin Diseaies " mailed free.

DMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, and oily skmn
PliiM prevented and cured by CuTrîcuRa Boâr.WFREE FROM RHIEUMAIM.

lu one mninute the Cutieurai
Anti-Pain Planter relieves rheu.
matie, sciatic, hip, kldney, chest,
and inuscular pains snd weakneuses.

The lirat and aniy paln.kliilg eaengthenlugpplut*&

loir PeronaLc iResuectfly SlcI
PARKDÂLE KASH GROCIERY

HI1CKMÂAN & Co.,
The Old Eolable Hgouse for Chole

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPMCIAITMi s:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

Remember, we keep nathing but first-clasa good s
sud aur prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if deslred.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kiudly give us s caîl, it will be profitable to yen

sud Us.

HICKMAN & Co.,


